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The yellow-foote- d Rock

ROLL OFH0N0R

The following casualties are report
ed by the commanding general of the
American expeditionary force:
Killed in action 1 2
Died from wounds 7
Died in aeroplane accident 1

Died in accident and other causes... 13
Died of dieeaae 11

Wounded severely 7

CheQailnMal Journal Tasmania n Black Phalanger, and the Negro kop, who is a
white stork, detests the Pitta, who scheeches about womOBEOON136 8. Commeteial St.1LF.M an s rights from the tree over his head.

The Brazilian Parcupine foists his 999 points on the
Waterhaws from British Guiana, and the Jabiru says he

BVBSCEIPTION BATES

Di!T. br Carrier. Mr year $5.00 Pet Month- -
KmSXj by Vail, per year- - .13.00

FVLL LEASED WIRE will never sign any peace treaty until the spotted Tiger I

agrees to change some of rus spots, which the tiger re-

fuses to do. And there you are. J'""!
According to late reports it looked a little as if the
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W. H. Stoekwell, Chicago, Peopled Gat Building
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possible tO avert a CHS1S,U yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, aa uu is me oniywny
ea dt'tormiijo whctijer or not the carriers are following inatructiona. Phone

tl before 7:30 o 'clock tud a paper will
earner haa misat d yon.
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LEXASDtHON, Carl C. Adrian, Mich.

LEWIS, Robert M. FreJericVtowa
Mo.

MALIXO, Porueniik, iH'y.
fXiHOTO, Joseph Philadelphia, Pa.
PETRI E, Edwin Buffalo X. Y.
KVDI. Lars, Fain iew, Mont.
SAVEDRA, Jose l Polvodera, X.

Meiieo.
SOREXSEN, Xh.ier Y. Arlington, S.

Di.l'ota.
THOMAS, Xathar. riiom:is Chuago,

Illinois.

DIED OF WOTJNDS, PREVIOUSLT
ftETORTED DIED,

i'r-va- t

BABICH, Michael, Mi'waukee, Wis.
BHuNsTFiX, Benjamin, Xew Yolk.
LIN iCT. Alexander B . Sua FraL

cisco, California.

DIED OF DISEASE, PREV70CSLT
REPORTED DIEu.

Privates.
CALABRO, Santo. Bimesbr.ro, P.
MCCARTHY, Byron, Waukesha, Wis.

KILLED IN ACTION, PRJSVfOUSLY
REPORTED WOUNDED SEVl'RVLY.

Privates.
B1'B, Elrov, Milwaukee, Wis.
IIRANNEMANX, 0;to Cord. Cole

Camp, Mo,
JONES, Samuel. Baltimore. Ma.
ROBERTS, William, Terr; Haute.

Indiana.

DIED PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
WOUNDED IN ACTION. .

Private
JOBE, Lawience E. Macedonia, la.

KILLED IN ACTION.
Previously Reports id Wounded, Degree

Undetermined.
Private.

IIAIDXEIt, Nicholas A. Philadelphia
Pcnn,

KILLED IN ACTION
PreTionaly Reported Hissing in Action

Sergeant.
SLTTLEMYEE, Frederick. Moors-ville- ,

N. C.

Privates.
BASNETT, Rcifoid O. IVnvcr,.('olo.
HELL, Oeorge. Ottawa, J 11.

Bl'TKA, I.udwik, Nantieoke. Pa.
CRl4W8 Chester W. Mayer Arizona.
IH'FNER, Ambrose, X." Pittsburgh,

Pa.
FOLK. Chsrles A. Temple. Pa.
GIOVANETTI, John, Italy.
LAMB. Ralph, .Seaforth, Minn.
McCOWX, Harvev A. Teek Ariz.
WILSON, lA'igh E. Janesville, Minn
WOODS, Raymond A. Jennings. W.

NEW PLACE FOR

Perhaps the "Roosevelt Memorial Highway" was an
unfortunate way to designate the coast road which
it is now proposed to build through Oregon. The mem-
orial may be deserved by the great American whose name
it bears, but too many people who have to vote on the
question at the coming special election will have the idea
impressed upon them that it is purely a memorial tourist
road and not a great development project which will open
up to the vast" coast region of the state to settlement and
growth. The far-fam- ed Tillamook cheese, which sells in
the eastern markets higher than any brand, would be pro-
duced in many other sections traversed by this highway,
but which are now inaccessible and undeveloped. Last
year these coast dairymen, who cannot afford to cut their
grass for hay, purchased $100,000 worth of hay from the
farmers of the Willamette Valley. Build the Roosevelt
highway-an- d in a few years this amount will grow to
$1,000,000 a year. Good roads, all now in process of im-

provement, will tap this highway from the valley section,
at the mouth of the Columbia, at Tillamook bay, at
Yaquina bay, at the mouth of both the Siusaw and Ump-qu- a

rivers, at Coos Bay and at the mouth of the Rogue
river. It must really come some day in order to complete
the road system which is necessary for the proper devel-
opment of Oregon. Why not now when the federal gov-

ernment will match the state money dollar for dollar?

The Oregonian reports that it has a man by the name
of Smith at Hood River who would like the opportunity
to vote for Dr. Leonard Wood for president. The name
of this voter has a familiar sound and we imagine that
the Oregonian is telling the truth about its discovery.
Now if all the Smiths in the country were for the former
army surgeon they might elect him and have votes to
spare but just one lone Smith and the editor of the Ore-
gonian can't turn the trick.

A new appreciation of her artists and men of letters
has come to Great Britain as a result of the war, says the
English artist Neirson, who is now in this country.

At the beginning of the war Britain sent her artists
and writers to the trenches. It was not until they were
invaided home, and such of them as could began to

write and paint, that she realized that here were forces

that should be preserved as carefully for their own line

of work as the specialists in industrial production.
As soon as England did awake to this she sent her

artists to the front, to be sure, but this time to make the
studies for the great war paintings which should serve as
nothing else could to arouse patriotism in the present,
and be an invaluable lesson for pasterity as well. Equal-
ly her writers were encouraged to turn their clever pens
to war service, and everybody who reads knows what the
contributions of English authors have been as propagan-

da and as literature.
So, for those who lived to paint and write, and from

those who died, but left sketch or immortal lines to rouse
their countrymen, England came to a better understand-
ing of art and letters as real factors in human life.

America, too, has learned something of the same
lesson, and what has hitherto been regarded as only
means for man's amusement has attained a new impor-
tance as a great and moving force.

"Each thing in its place is best,
And what seems but an idle show

Strengthens ami supports the rest."

BELGIAN KING COMING. "

has its troubles. The New

Wallabie does not like the

novo f n wacnvfa) n Vm

'mi i-- i illbUIl S Ilirusn ana 11 may W

aunt goes," Neil had said to me and

whilo I had not ohjet'trd, I had in,-.- "

no pinna for going on with it. It now

ri'iirrod to nip and 1 aaid:
"Shall we (jive the dinner you apoke

of before jour aunt leavea"
" !, anil invite everyone you know

who is anybody, tiive a bansr up '
fair. " 1 ,uririst'd n his Rtiiaia
tioii. lie had seemed so depressed.

"How ninny rover'f
"Oli. twelve or fourteen, then have a

musicals or dancing or something after
-- lir,i -- aii iliv.. . i... ,r,. i;,.i Leon- -

Verv well I will do niv best." Ca-

Jpitoiating as nsnal in apite ot all y
reso utiuiui aa to econorar. etc.

5e

Per Month-- 35e
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misses you, or neglect, jetting the paper i

be tent you by ipecial measonger U U

ART AND LETTERS.

lil

. u i it j ...!il:

uiew in neaps 01 casn, me,
cbnilbr rrn cnoich TVinv

Another
Shipment

Of Congoleum rugs re-

ceived yesterday. Just the

thing for dining room and
kitchen use! Easy to care

for. Furnish well and give

good wear.

9x10.6 $14.60

9x12 $15.60

COUCHES

In imitation leather, tap-

estry and real Spanish leath-

er. Just the right thing for

a rest or a short nap. and at
very moderate prices as

things go today.

DAVENPORTS

In tapestry, muleskin and

Spanish leather, with chairs

and rockers to match. Beau-

tiful patterns and colorings'.

Nothing will add more to the
tone of a room or give more

real comfort than a Daven-

port. Ask to see them.

Those fumed oak silver

grey and ivory fiber and
reed chairs and rockers are
certainly very handsome,

and just as comfortable as

they are beautiful. Just the

thing for the living room,

and the prices are right.

For anything in the line of

FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING

and

DISHES

TRY

was
AND

CIBQIS
467 Court St.

Even bombing by allied planes should they refuse to
sign the peace treaty, might be a relief to the Germans
after the "gas" attacks to which they have been subject-
ed by Brockdorff-Rantza- u and various members of the
reichstag. . '

Wounded (decree undetermiued) 12
Wounded alichtly Ul
AlnssiB in action 4

Total.. ..204

KTT.T.rTT) IN ACTION
Corporal.

GKEEX, John Aluysius, New Brims
wick, N. J.

Privatts.
B1BI.K, Hakel M. Covington Kv.
UK'KKLII.U IT. John H. Wattrloo

Illinois.
I'.KOWV, Un, Mount Vleaaaut, Tenn
IK)VER. Peter, Kansas City. Mo.
HWAXKE, George H., Dudsou, Mont.
TURNER. Joe, Perrv Fla.
WOOLSEV, Aubrey,' Linn Creek, Mo.

DIED OF WOUNDS.
Lieutenant

FREEMAN, Louis A., Spartanburg.
S. C.

Wagoner
STUMP, Joseph, Copper Hill Va.

Privates
EWANS, George H. New York, N. Y.
Kl'RKA, Joseph Prank. St. Louis. Mo
HATUPP, John William, Grundy,

Virginia.
WINDl.AND John. Pipestone, Miun.

DIED ntOM ACCIDENT AND
OTHER CAUSES.

Privates
ItEATTY, Ervin, Houth Berlin, Tenn.
BRAZAITYS, Anthony 8. Brroklyn,

N. y.
CANO. Theofilo, Hollister California.
NELSON, Thomas, Argilitto, Ky.
VAN HOOK, John Paterson, N. J.
WILLIAMS, Curtis Howard, Chaffee,

Mo.

DIED OF DISEASE.
Corporal

SULLIVAN, John J Chiiajro, 111.

CAMPBELL, Archie II. Oakland, C'al.

CURRENT CASUALTIES.
Died From Aeroplane Accident

Lieutenant.
MOORE, Charles Chilton, Jr., Middle

River, California.

DIED OF WOUNDS.
Private.

SAPPINGTON, Morris P. Milton, Ky.

DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND
OTHER CAUSES.

Corporals
BERNSTEIN, George J. New Haven.

Conn.
STEPHENS, William IL Nashville,

Tenn.
Privates.

GARNER, Julius B. Blnnchard, Okla
KOESTER. Carl H. Paullina, Iowa.
LANGOUR, Elton M. Kphriam, Wis.
MEYERS, Paul, Yosemite Valley,

California.
PATTERSON, Samuel L., Quinry,

Miss.

DIED Or DISEASE.
Sergeant.

MCLAUGHLIN, James A. Livingston
Montana.

Privates
DBSTEFAXO, Etiri. o, New York
EXDRES, William W. Kankakee, 111

LTSTEIX. Philip, New York.
MOORE, Willie, Rid;;eland, Miss.
OLSON, Henry, Soldier. La.
PATANDO. siilvatore, Surane, Pa.

' RC1IL. Edward H. Hamilton, Ohio.
HITFEL, Llniu A. Hortouville, Wis.

CHANGES IN STATUS
The following cabled corrections arc

issued as an appendix to the riuLir
casualty lists at the request of the sev-

eral press associations:

DIED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
KILLED IN ACTION.

Private
STONE, Hurry, Clarendon Virginia.

DIED, PREVIOUSLT REPORTED
DIED OF DlSEAbtl.

, Wagoner
GIVANS, Herbert II. Spring Litk, Ky.

KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLT
REPORTED DIED.

Srcg.-ant-
.

' REGNOLD, Joseph Holgule, North
Judson, 1 ml in tin .

Corporal
CKl'sE. Elmer C. Mount Pocono, Pu.

Privates.
A1NSWORTH. Jamo Preble. N. Y.

BRITTEN HAM, Floyd K. Bradley
Island, Nebraska.

HIU'CE, James It. Paterson, N. J
COXAWAY. Martin M. Hovers. Colo.
COOLEY, William Allison, Lucerne,

Mo.

CREED, Charles AAllen, Worcester,
Mass.

VssKR Vhu, J HUHinnn. Wia.
OAVALA.H. l.eonidus. New York.
KELLY, Charles J. Philadelphia.

, WRT ,0 ,0 j, Yet I knew all the
:,, fB.t W01I1J be doin it for me.

I10t fl,r ,hould he interest himself
in Neil's schemes.

"poor Neil. I wish I could help him,"
t ,,j t - t Bnlx.rt T

Mi with wn(B Mr. Frederick
rK, nul ,v,,t ix o'clock Neil aent
flr ,, iA thnt Mr. Krederick was

inj , taT to dinner,
lig),,," I mu fmnklv, and

j mnnt Ni, ,((ok(ll1 w miu.h bri(ih,.
different from the war he had

)((1)kfl( fiaff hf r8m(. ho,n, in thp ,,..
ivg )Ulf fV(.n h, j , ,jk,(1 f.Lk, fhonM bV(, j,ira fr mv ),,
litini, Mk(1

(Tonmrrow A Visit to a Fortune
Teller.l

The fuss Germany is making over signing the treaty
indicates that there has been a great change in that na-

tion. Before the war she never took her signature to any
document seriously.

When we read the speeches of Senators Sherman,
Reed and others we begin to love the League of Nations
for the enemies it has made.'

It has been announcpd apparently from trustworthy
trees that the king and queen of Belgium will visit the

Ufitwl States next fall.
This may be the age of democracy. but there is hard-

ly any one who could be more welcome in democratic
Amei ica than these representatives of born-and-bre- d roy-

alty. Of course this is partly because all the world still
feels a stir of romance in the bottom of its heart at the
thought of rofal personages. But it is even more because
this king and queen have borne themselves theso last try-

ing years in accordance with the fundamental idea of
kingly behavior.

They suffered danger and deprivation. They "stood
by" like the faithful ones of old, and did all they could

to relieve the sufferings of their subjects when they could
have used their rank as an excuse for escape.- -

To such royalty America will joyfully open her doors
and extend the hospitality of her heart.

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

Va.

DIED OF WOTJNDa
Previously Reported Missing in Action

(orpornl
CARLSEN, Nels Peter, Camp Doug-- .

las. Wis.
Private.

SOHl'LER, Joseph Murioa. Houston.
Teras.

DIED.
Previously Reported Missinj in Action

Corporal
KLEMAXN, Herman R. D. Browns

ville, Texas.
ALTAFER, John H. Montpelier, 0.
BOLCHEN, Dominie, Hoseobel, Wis
L1XDBEIKI, Elmer, Saskatchewan,

Canada.
SCHMTDT, Fmil A. Elkhorn, Wis,
SIXlVEIt, Walter Jacob, Youngtown,

Mo.
STADSTAD, Edward F. Mekinock, N.

Dakota.
STOIBKR, Hurry Joseph, Cleveland,

Ohio.

The following casualties are reported
bv t lie coiiiiitttiuling general of the
Anierii-H- Expeditionary Poiees:
Killed in Action 1

Died from Wounds 2

Hied of Accident and Other Onuses 8

Hied of Disease .
Wounded Severely . . 14

Wounded (degree undetermined).... bo
Wounded Slightly 39H

Mining in Action 6

Total J - ".

Killed in Action.
Frank ...Milowski, Pvraeuae X T.

Died from Wounds.
Nouli Bisker, Yoe Pa.
Leonard Palmer, Dougl .sville (!n.
Died of Accident and Other Causes.
Charles l (iehiii, Troy N Y.
Patrick Monnghand. Ivesdule. 111.

John P Parker. Gilbert Minn.
Herbert Rosaeau. Esenhnba Mich.

Died of Disease.
J oli M (i Horke, Walnut Grove Miss.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident and Other 'Causes,

tiuv Wright, Clifton 111.

Joe Cathey, Mechlcjierg X C.

Charles F Pitman, l.otiisvile Ky.
James F Thurston, Buffalo N Y.

Died of Disease.
Michael Libonatu, New York N ".
Leonard U Ihirden, I nsid Oa.
Kay A lialver, Bismarck N D.
Curmal Randolph, Pendergrr, Ga,
Wililam T Rolerts, Blairs Mills Ky.
Prince Phillips, Selma Ala.

The following casual I ies are reported
by the commanding general of the
American Ei)editionary Forces:
Killed in action .. 1

Died of accident and other causes .. z
Died of disom
Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undetermined! 34
Missing in. action . ... I
9' 1 as eM,M

Total - . H9
Killed in Action

Corporal Cteorge W. Hustings. Shrlbv,
n1. a

CurreDt Casualties.
Died from accident and other causes.

Privates Frank C. Brooks, Coy, Ala.;
Robert J. Moore, Pittslturg, Kins.

Died of Disease.
Corporal Crl W. Bit k, Michigan

City, led.

NEIL TELLS BARBARA THAT IIS
WANTS HER TO GIVE A

SMART AFFAIR.

Noil made fin rt'ilv to my plt'O for
fniltiv iMicua a jtllovr. 1 mtid no morp aa
1 u. thoroughly cvnviiicid that aouip-iliin-

wry out of thv oidiiiiuy had Imp'
inMii'd to mi. ki' him act Ha lie wsj iloitii;.
It hhn Ho ainiplv tirailtu-lH- ' wlitcii itnd
lnoiiilit hint homo in tlio uiailttle of the
lnv, aumi'thiuK In' netcr hail (lotio l0

fori1. Hi hart hein unlike hunaolf lor
days. It hud In en obviously an ttrort

llloltf Ult

PESSIMISM. for him to eM'ir natural b.fore hislr(i (B fori,t) to decorate for vou. He
mint, or to join in the ro.iverw.tiou, HeLwnr ,hiiIlri un brown."
hud been self centered, absent nun ded. ..B,lt jlp in horribly e nod 1

Hail Frederick 'a refusal to go in tba j thnucht "
last deal with him caused others to fall i.j to it , bang up affair,
out, and was he worried about thatt He;dilln.t 1 j j,,,., Iecali tn,t i ,,,.
hud said nntliing about economizing, eo tioncd expense."

This good old world's a daisy, a place that ought to
charm; the fellow's surely crazy who's viewing with
alarm. The human record teaches that doubts and fears
are vain, that coming years are peaches, the future safe it could not lie money. I had been nute- -

ly cutting down our expenses whcrwi
I could. I tiau iinisnea a complete
ventory of everything iu the house,and sane. I hear the soreheads saying that anarchy is

ijsurelv if he were in any financial tron- -.i l t i ii t . i
i t i i in t wtt rir in t iri f i'n'inrriin van c n n n iir r i.iiv-ai-

, mat iuuu a uc pmj 't, vu ivu vu a J
T'ncnnqo cnnif mnnrrv lnnfprs kirk tin n rn wnr twn. those

hoped to le able to remain in my ueau-ud- e

t ful home if we could do so honestly;
he would not went to give an ex-,...,., ,ff;, , v. ,unt

X)ul nidi gIOUCI.gUpfitIl think anarchy's in view lie-- " h we could have Te.n. but VM tl ,u m,. , utk him up;,.., it U out of the question. But in sonic war. l so horn-- he would see
cause, ior our salvation, we

..V,. fl,?lr Ihn t;n ;il

; wavs una it easy to our up an excuse ior iorecasis aire!bs.-rvnt- . v.-- r btue , her. ni:fci

t in cheesy, for turning tear -drops loose. The grouch iv'lVT',, h

. i

'"" f h",",' """''!. u rmj,, 0f it, ,.httKP olir l,virik
were necessary.

Aunt had sicken of ending her tlsit

.itaicd to ipiestiou bot., j

I was very fond of her as
Neil; but I could see he resentea

her quest ion's, that she was beginning ti
make him nervous. I wanted her to
yet I kuew 1 should nuss her. Ever j

since 1 had invited Mr. and Mrs, Powers
and they hnd aent regrets 1 had be.n ,

let.resse.t over any sikiui success inai i (

had felt I muht as well five up enter
- - rthHr

If Neil rited in rriiiaiiiinjf out,
1 should le entirt'W rdone after she left.
The iirosH-c- t was not at all alluring.

" V e 'H g've one store dinner

rever pratwiu ior Liefsmgs ne enjoys, but sun kicks up a
It ift fu! amount of useless noise. He thinks Hwould be a
: . . " I I to wear a hopeful fmile, but searches with a can-- l

to fi'1 1 a iir t.f bile. Just now we should be cheerful

he sure to ask Scott and Thoiiiwon.
Krott nta not come. He is peeved wish

but it won't do any hurl to ask
' '

..ery well," 1 aw he wanted to ton- -

filiate Scott. "I msacd him the other
fin,i Be BSmost aubter me. I 0l- -

untwrel, not telling that 1 had piirp.- -

!v pl mvw.f ia hia way.

"He did! 1 don t like that. He must
b(, Bulre ,,, out ,h,n I thought. Well,

him anTWv- .- He rose and began
to fM with some psners. " t reneri. a

is coming up this afternoon. Send him
riKbt ii here, I told him I sliotil.l not
g back to the offlee." Neil rxptntiiMi.

"All riubt dear. I am glad be is com- -

ng. lie wi cnecr you np.
Perhf.tts," drrtv, mimehow I could-

't he'p but think Neil wanted Frede- -

since we have whipped tnee :i id aun,
Jim unworthy Hun. The problems that

!ve, I'll bet a bone; and so, till troubles
f l Ch thjJiCS aOnC,


